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goes through' Taooma, bat no oonsldera-bl-e
tonnage moves. through th port 'Of ...... :yj:,amSOUNDllffl FOOD LAWS Seattle, which la largely marobandlae DO NOT KEEP3 port '

Another Baa fjida Bank.

LARGEST WHEAT

CROP III YEARS
Another bank for Eaat . Portland Is ConservativeOFFIliiB talked of, backed by "Whitney I Bolaa Modern,HELP 10 STATE ana a nvmuer vi outer. XBer are

in re nana on ma ' eaat aid, and ail
r-

doing a good business, . The ataady In-
crease of merchandise wholesale andmanufacturing in aat Portland la mak

LYINQ AROUND
"

Successfuling an opening for conveniently locatedAll Portland Business'-''Me- Bankers Think Inland Era financial institutions.Operations of Enactments
, ; . THE ,on for thPreparations are going.

opening of the National Bank of Compire and Willamette Val mere, a new institution organised by
Ought to See IVhat Other

Cities Are 'Dolng men wno are Deaina tn Oregon. TTuat
and Savings bank. Th .arlv. autumn Special Certificates of Deposit

Will Do Much for Oregon
Packings Industry.

MEAN'S DUE CREDIT

ley Will Have Big Crops.

BULK OF GRAIN WILL
VAYASU OJT WTJTBTT SlTfOAJUb T -

win ifa mis nana; open ana activelydoing bualneaa. v
,

Tha new Gormen-Americ- an bank that
has taken up quarter In th SteamCHANCE AT HAND FOR
nuiiaing at the oorner or Alder andSHIP FROM PORTLANDGREAT; ADVANCEMENT, FOE BAETLE TT PEAK Hixth streets, is getting ita vault com
pleted and pushing preparations- - to
open for business within tha next two
or tnree weeae.

The Merchant Baring and TrustHeretofore Larae Part of Bearer Present Growth of Rose City Tfot Enormona Wheat Crop Will Net the

Farmers $40,000,000 Banks Are
company has a foro of men at work re-
modeling the building at the southweetState Crop Went to California and Dne to Any Great Effort on Part

of Ita Residents All Mast Pull
corner of Blxth and Washington street.

Well Prepared to Handle EasinessWas Given to the World aa Sun and will as rapidly as possible convert
the first floor Into a modern banking
home and add three stories to th buildAnother Bank on East Side.Together.shine State Product.

" "THE

"OldcstTrnst Company In Oregon"

With Rssooroas of svr

$2,200,000.00
. will par rem

4t INTEREST

This Is aa axetllsnt return on
your 'mony, nd our otrtIfloa.Ua
do not fluctuate or ohsna In
valu. s

ing, making the whol an te of
rice DUlloing.

Clearing Konso port, .
Portland bankers Who have estimatedThs operation of th nw pur food Th Portland clearing house eon

MODERN In its method. ofhandling the
rapidly growing banking and trust business.

CONSERVATIVE to a degree that will
insure the best results to our patrons and
ourselves.

SUCCESSFUL by reason of our modern
and conservative management and the con-

fidence of the public.
These established, this company confi-

dently solicits a still greater patronage.
It does a General Banking, Savings and

Trust business. -

Merchants Savings and
Trust Company

M7 WASHINGTON . STREET

CAPITAL FULLY PAID $150,000

th season' agricultural probabilities. km will do much for th packing In tlnue It splendid record of increasing
business. For the last week the clearsay th wheat crop wlU b th greatestAnmtrr of Oregon and llkewl add

"Portland bualnees.men ought to get
out and aaa what tha rest of the world
la doing,", aald A well known financier
and real estat operator, who came
bar a few montha ago and haa alnoe
made a fortune In buying and selling

ings ahowed an Increase of approximate
. something to the reputation of thta

atata aa a producer of good thing. For
ly 40 per oent over tne aama wee
year ago. Th dally olearlng war.

and th prlo th highest known In
many years In the Paclflo northweet.
They assart th belief that th Inland Balances.Date. Clearing.1 J instance. It waa formerly th cuaton Monday. . . .empire and Willamette valley will promod not tha xoption for California $tll,64.07

114.801.11
Il.tl4.ti4

Tuesday, . .
duce enough wheat alone to put $40,000,- -packers to buy large amounts of Ora-- Wednesday,

Portland property. Portland, in gen-ora- l,

do not appreciate the possibilities
of their own city. From a good coun-
try city to a metropolla that leada the

147.117.40000 Into the pooketa of tha farmer,.gon paara In thl atata ana amp loam Thursday, .
Friday 198.187.11

.$1.882, 414. ST

. 1.2I2.67J.75

. 1,35,67.I7

. 1.441,41.16

. 1,111, 901.84

. 1.108.879.6a

.$8.tl,lSI.40

.lt.0S0.llt.il

That amount la a large sum of money
to distribute In a few months In any Saturday, .country In the Increase of Ita bank
limited section. It la certain to form a Total. . . .

110,487.71

$170,714.41

tl64.IOt.17

clearings and building permits, and all
Call for ttatcment and

book of
--ILLUSTRATIONS."

In three year la a record without an Cor. week
last year, . .equal. But don't Imagine for a moment

that thla remarkable rrowth waa the
THEATRE TRUST IBreault of any effort on the part

to tha aratharn atata, whsr thsy would
b canaad and labeled aa fancy Califor
nl Bartlatta.' A larga par cant .of ths

' Oregon ' Bartlstt paar crop Trr-oft- n

want- - to California and waa rlvan to
t tha world aa California fruit Th Ora--

on paara ara considered tha but pro-uo- od

5 la tha eourttry and tha labeling
:' of than, a California fruit did not In
t any war datract from tha reputation

of that atata Oregon waa tba only on
hurt.

t Tsars of rala laaaUag.
For year thla practlc of falaa label --

.' Ing baa been considered the proper
thing, by southern canner. They ar-au- ed

that aa California waa the . beat

TO INVADE EUROPE

basis for great prosperity for Oregon,
Washington and Idaho farmers, who,
after they hav added their year" re-
ceipts from fruit, livestock, wool and
dairying, will find themselves in as
good condition financially as are any
set of farmer In the world.

No very great amount of money la re-
quired to move the wheat crop In thla
region, In view of the course it takes to
the markets of tha world. A million
dollars will do tha bualneaa for $40,- -

Of Portland a heavy financial and buat-nea- a

interests. It came about largely,
almply because Portland naturally waa
obliged to grow.

"But from now on is the opportunity f.lDHtl Dtmtc to Tbw JqimU Portland Trust Company of Oregon

S. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.V Tark Inlw 1 A IntsMaltanal4 v w a v r ms w a t arm. see wvs mwiuhmto bring about one of the greatest
advances that thta or any other city haa
ever known: but It must be brought thaatr trust with a chain of 600 play

Fhone Exchange 72.house in this country and many abroad
about by the people of Portland. Is being planned by Klaw A Erlanger.000.000 worth of wheat, and the banks

reoulre no apeolal preparation to take Levy Mayer has already sailed for

J. Frank Watton.... President
R. L. Durham .Vice-Preiide- nt

W. H. Fear Secretary
S. C Catching Aaaiatant Secretary
O. W. T. Muellhaupt Caahier

1 nave neara Dull-
ness men here; depreciate and deplore
what they mlssnamed the real estate

Europe where he will max ths necesadvertised atata tha producta of Ore rare of the wheat movement her. Th
bulk of th wheat that goes foreign will
be aent through Portland. Borne of It

be sary preparations for th consummagon, while of better quality, couiu
tion of th plan.Itold at ao much nor bacauae

BBJTfJ. I. COHXH........ Presidentpat In a California can.
H. U PTTTOCK... nt

B. LEO PAGET 8crtarrHE employers' liability laws of Oregon
3. O. OOLTRA Asst BocreUrr

are becoming more and more stringent,
making greater the neoessity for employ-
ers to protect themselves. Employers
Liability Policies issned by the Union
Guarantee Association of Portland, Ore

boom, that Portland la now aupposed to
be having. What a mistake! There
Is no boom here. Values have been
made by th natural opening up of what
for year waa a dormant field.

"If Seattle, with ita unity of action
and splendid publlo spirit, had halt the
natural resources for the making of a
great city that Portland has. the city
on Elliot bay would have 600.000 people.
And the same thing may be aald of
Los Angele.

"Here where Portland stands Is the
beat sndowed spot weet of the Rocky
mountains on which to build a great
city. There la no city in the United
Statea that haa a larger or richer agri-
cultural empire, alt ita own. than haa
Portland.

"But If we would reap the richer
benefit of our natural advantages, we
must all pull together, and not pull
separately.

COSTLY BUILDING
FOR TRIANGULAR LOT

Bankers and Lumbermens Bank
Corner Second and Stark Streets, Portland, Oregont

CAPITAL STOCK $250,000

gon, contain liberal and advantageous clauses. And
for security and backing this Association has the
commercial integrity of twenty-tw- o of Portland's
representative business men, and a paid-u- p cash
capital of One Hundred Thousand Dollars. Oregon
employers should have Oregon liability insurance,
keeping the wealth of Oregon within itself for the
State's prosperity. Plate Glass, Steam Boiler, Lia-

bility and Accident Insurance; Indemnity Bonds.

Boumern vregon prwiioii twj uuv
N peach that ' la ooMldered Just about
'! right, for canning, and every year the

. sales of thla frslt to California eannera
baa been very heavy. . Thla same fruit
waa placed .under California label and

"' then raahlpped to thla city and . aold
, Hi I premium after paying freight

. .i charge both .way a.
It is perhaps In tha aalmon . industry

that Oregon baa been hurt worse than- In any other by falee labeling. Many
yeara have tha cannerlea of Alaska
shipped . large amounta of their, canned

" flan to Portland and labeled them ft the
t Royal Columbia river Bhlnook aalmon.

In many , Instances the relabeling haa
been ao coarse that' tha packers forgot
to take off the first label explaining
that It waa nothing but Alaska salmon.
The new law will put a atop to this
practice and likewise enable the con-- -
aumer to aecure Columbia river aalmon
when It la called for. '

Substitution Prqnnt.
Sometimes eannera have put up fall

aalmon when the label calls for spring
fish and sometimes they have substi-
tuted the steelhead for the Royal Chi-
nook Just because tha latter waa scarce

'. and cost more money. Spring aalmon la
the beat aalmon and for that reason
commands a better price than others.

The new national pur food law as It
regards labeling la a follows:

J, . ' T'A almple or unmixed food or drug
. product not bearing a distinctive name

i ; ahaU be designated by Ita common name
' In tha English language.

"Tha us of --geographical - nam
, shall not be permitted In connection

ff with a food or drug product not mano-- T

factured or produced In that place,
J when auch name Indicates that the ar- -
! tlcla waa manufactured or produced in
1 that place."
J The effect of the'new law will give to
i each section of the country the reputa--i

tlon It rightly earns. The new law will
5 atop Oregon prunea or apples being sent
; to California and after being dried or
; prepared there, eent out to the world aa
I tha product of that state.

OFFICERS
Charles K. Henry and Judge Mallory

Let Contract for Erection of
$75,000 Structure.

O. K. WENTWORTH, President
F. H. ROTHCHILD, First Vice-Preside- nt.

JOHN A KEATINO, Second Vice-Preside- nt and Cashier.
H. D. STORY, Assistant Cashier.
PLATT ft PLATT, General Counsel.

DIRECTORS
WENTWORTHLLOYD J.K. WENTWORTH, President

President Portland Lumbar Co.

W. B. Gr-Ji- . . . PrMldoit
WholaaUar U Fratls

F. Dkcmkk, . .
WfcolaaaU ftnd lUtaU 6nm

Bass a so Albiks. . 2d VIoa-Pra- .

Albm Bra. iflUla Oo.

H. P. Waonos, . . . Manager
Daioa Qoaraata AaooUtloa

V. W. Hotnrrass, . , , . Andlter
Boonttaa S Diamond, Eaal Bitat

W. OoorsB Moms, . Traaanrar
Onaoa Trail a Baftaaa Bank

R C SrsncKB, . Ooaaral Oonassl
Attoraay-at-La-

H. P. Waokoh, Jb., . Batiiasti
Union Onarutaa ooltloa

TloPrsldent Portland Lumber Co.,

J. E. WHEELER
Bcretax7 Wbaelar Timber Co.

FRED H. ROTHCHILD. First Vice-Preside- nt

President Rothohlld Bros.

Charles K. Henry and Judge "MaHlory
have let the contract for the erection
of a one-stor- y brick building to cover
tha weat triangular half of th block
bounded ,by Columbia. Jefferson, Water
and Front street. This la the block
that la crossed diagonally by the Ore-
gon Electric railway, and on the eaat
half of which will be erected the depot
and watting room for this line. The
Henry-Moilor- y building will have a
frontage of 200 feet on both Columbia
and Front streets and about 176 feet
on the Oregon Electric company's tracks.

The construction material will be
brick, supported by Iron pillars, with
walls thick enough to support additional
atories. The cost of the improvement
will be about $76,000.

NINE LOSE LIVES IN
COLLAPSING BUILDING

J. B. WsnmBRK, Medical Raferea
Faiielaa and Baraaoa

CHARLES S. RUSSELL
Dant A Russsll, Lumber
Director Commercial Bank, Hlllsboro, O rag;on

P. S. BRUMBY
Agent Blodfett Co., Ltd.
llretor Booth-Kell- r Lumber Co.

DR. K. A.J. MACKENZIE
Chief Bnrgeon tba Oregxin Railroad at
Mavlgmtlon Co.

QEORQE Q. BINGHAM

Oalanp Mill Com pur
Second Vice-Preside- ntCI. W. NfrrrnroHiM JOHN A KEATINO,

and Caahier

Phtl. itmOWAM
imparial Hotal Ooapaar

B. R. Barrni
Waatara Clay Mantg. Oo.

W. H. Moobs
Oragoa Traat A Barlnai Bask

Ohab. O. Woosooaa

mmi M. Burrs
Waatara Cl.j Manfc Oo.

8Aire L B. Oobb
Btaadard Boi S Immbar Oo.

0. W. 11IU.XB
Attornrt-La-

O. M. Ciam
Clark, Wllina Lumbar Co.,

Iinnton, Oraaxia

EASTERN VISITORS
aW. KottlBKham S Oo.. IAiM,

Oamantand Floor
Bon ATBKaa

Alban Mil lint Oo ritmr ud Taad
Cbus. L. Ujumttm

Cka. L. Mutlck S Oo Wholanla
LaaUar aa4 Bhoa riadlnt

Staadard Boa A Lamba Oo,LONG TO RETURNf :

h W. K. HoOoxd
WlMonalB LocsUa Om

ROBERT T. PLATT
Piatt a Piatt Attorneys
Vto-Prlde- nt Peninsula, Bank.
Bt Johns, Oregon.

H. D. STORY, Assistant Cashier
Attorney, SaJatn, Orecon
vioe-n-eaiaa- nt tsanx or wooamim.
woodburn, uresronUNION GUARANTEE ASSOCIATION

MAEQUAM BUILDING, POETLAND. OREGON

TaIl of the Glorious West" Has
1

1
( Peculiar Attraction for All

r - Who See the Coast.
tJoaraal Special ferric.)

London. July 17. Nine Uvea were lost
by the collapse of Crystal hall, on of
the city's landmarks, yesterday. Thoae

It la now juat five yeara since a party killed were:
W. T. Hamilton, clothing merchant.
Frank Smith, manager Brewster'a MIDSUMMER SALEstore.
Archie McCallum, photographer.
Miss Clara Mulllns.
William Tamblln.
Edwin Howett.
Mrs. Howett
Joseph Long.
Unidentified man.

" Of 11 young aaleamen left New York to
make their first trip Into what was to

:na then an unknown and almost an un- -

i ; heard of country," aald Manager Harry
j ;0. Beckwlth of the Jacobs-Stln- e

:V ipany, "and with on exception these men
j isr all on tha coaat today, aome In bust- -

mesa for themaelvea, and the rest hold-
ing5 responsible bualneaa positions. We
have mad a fair aucceaa, and we' are
wedded to th wst. Nearly every on

f of the men could have fin position
J by returning to New Tork, but I doubt
1 If on of tbem could be Induced to leave

GREAT REDUCTIONS ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OFThe fact that some of the support
had been removed while the old building
was being remodeled Is blamed for the
collapse of Crystal hail.

PROBABLE IDENTITY ruggists' Sundries and
.

Rubber Goods
FREE 5000Fans

During our Midsummer
Bale we give to each cus-
tomer who purchases ROe

worth or more A TOVDHKQ
PAW, except with contract
goods. No advertising on
th fans.

th west, with its roiden opportunities,
t "There la something peculiar about
f thla 'call of th glorloua west' I have OF DEMENTED MAN

mac au vaaturuvi. vtjiw iwu vcvu
and returned to his eastern home'. l.w"

f to
that didn't confess to an eternal longing (Special Dltpatcb to Tba Journal.)

Aberdeen. Wash.. July 17. From
Our supply of Rubber Goods is of finest quality, purchased direct
from the manufacturer. Three telephones with both companies.return to the land or the Chinook

card found on him the demented man
found last week with wound in ht
throat and wrist 1 believed to be B.

. , t 'winds and the anow-cla- d mountains.
lAnd almost always back he comes, and

Otoe east knows him no mora.". fl
w's. Regulate th bowels, promotes easy,
K natural movements, cures constipation
t Doan'a Reguleta. Ask your druggist for

them. 26 cents a box.

F. Haugen, a member of Masonic
lodge In Minnesota, and S6 or 40 yeara
old. It seems he was lust recovering
from tvnhold fever at the time of the

Kodaks and Photo
Outfits

Fountain Syringes
Fountain Byrlna-ss-, 1 qt and S ot

68 and ?6
earthquake at San Francisco, which had
such an effeot on him that he ha since

Fountain Syringes, rapid flow.
had periods when he Is not accountable
for bis sotlons and has no recollection
of past events. It is reported that he and 98cand t qt. ssc
Is a brother-in-la- w or Captain Bonerad,SAVINGS BANK of the schooner K. (J. miaae.

Kerplolde, regular $1.00 slse, cut to , 664Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, regular $1.00 slse, cut to.ffSPlero' Praacriptlon, regular $1.00 slse, cut to 774Snoop' FrTntiTs, regular 26c slse, cut to 174Fleroe's Pellets, regular lo sis, out to............ 154

Drug Specials
Boot Bt Bxtraot, regular 260 slse. cut, to.. .134Hydrogen Peroxide, regular 25c size, cut to l74Hydrogen Proxld, regular 60c size, cut to 334Blaud' Iron Pills, per 100, regular 60o, cut to 194Phosphnte soda, granular eft, 4 lb. 6O0 slse, out to., 224Phosphate Soda granular eff., 1 lb., $100 slse. cut to... 664Beef, Iron sad wine, pint, regular 76c, cut to ..384Dickinson's Witch Kasel, regular 26o slse, cut to..... .164

Soap for 200,000 People
Do not Judge ths quantity of our stock by ths limited num-

ber quoted.

C0UNTY.SUEVEY0EOF THE

We have a com-
plete stock of Ko-dak- s,

Eastman
Roll Films, Premo
Cameras and gen-
eral photo supplies
in our annex, the
Portland Photo
Supply Co.

IS NOW ENGINEER

Ponntaln Syringes, red rubber, 2 qt.
and 8 qt 1.22 and gl.32
Hot Water Bags, white, guaranteed,'
2 qt. and S qt T2f and 924
Hot Water Bags, red, seamless, 2 qt,
and 8 qt...... ...81.24 and 81.34
Xnbhw pong, best quality

224. 3,8 and 63
Combination Syringes, white, 2 qt
and 3 qt . 81.33 and 81.43
Combination ByrlBges, red, 1 qt snd
S qt 81.94 and 82.04
Bulb Syringes. 4Tt 67c and 81.17

(Special PUpatcB to Tne Journal.)
oivmnia. Wash.. Julv 17. Attorney'

TITLE GUARANTEE

. 4 TRUST CO.
nnnAml Atkinson holds that the law "" tj.,.an..i.,.Mli.,.ji yi.il. "mrcreating-- county engineers became effec-
tive June 12 In Its entirety and that on
that date the office of county surveyor Brownie Camaras, always perfeot.'. 81.00 to 83.50Transparent aiyoerm soap, box of I cakes 194 Vaitlrm. fiulaha nr4n am t.mn o &.UO to 7,Vviojei Boap, round cases, per dot or 1 cases;

Oatmtal Soap. Colfste's, per cake.... iOPEN FROM
passed away, th new mi or tne county
surveyor being county engineer. But the
attorney-gener- al holds that although the

Xrfunps, large sis for dark room, regular 11.00, cut to. 554Tripods, ebony finish, light but strong, reg. $2 cut to. 81.40ON SATURDAYS
I A M. TO 1 P. M. Caatile Soap, x. squares t ...... . 84Castile Soap, Imported, per lb 224 lms and platesDpeciai anenuon given 10 ueveiuping 01niditionai amies reauirea uy ma new ana printing 01 pictures.

Cut-Ra- te

Patent Medicines
Our patent medicines are always marked at cut prloes, with

a few specials for our Midsummer Sale.

wooaDury- - jracuu BHp
Bylran Soap, S round cakes In box
Packer's Tar Soap
Boolete Hygienlqo Soap

- AND ON SATURDAY EVENINGS
, FROM 6 TO O'CLOCK.

WE PAY 4 INTEREST
Toilet Articles

Bromo Beltcer, reg. 10c, 25c and GOc sites, out to..6c. 144. 284
mma ipun, regular iao size, cut to

law shall be talcen up at pnee, tne in-
crease of salary Is prohibited to pres-
ent officials.

HERMIST0N PLANS
SCHOOL BUILDING

(Special Dlapatch ' to The JoornaL)
Hermlaton, Or.. July 17. Plans for a

four-roo- brick schoolhouse for Hennls-to- n

district are now being ;drswn snd
this new Irrigation town will hav an

onyadl Water, regular 35c size, cut to.
Apent Water, regular 26c size, cut to 184Wyeth's Vichy Salts, regular 60c size, cut to 284Interest Com- -On Bavin ra Account.

! pounded Seml-- A Wyath'a Xilthla Tablet, S gT regular 60c sis, cut to. :t4nnually.

Grandpa Tar Soap 44 and 84
Pond's Extract Soap 164

Safety Razors
Thirty-thre- e per cent dlsoourit any of our Gm Safety and

Klnn Safety Basors at any price in order to reduce our stock.
GZZABTTB SAPXTT BAZOBS 8S.00

Alcohol Heaters
We have all the popular apparatus for Household Campers

Allen's root Base
Pasturin Pasta
BexaU Tooth powdst
Camaline Zalqnld
Cold Cream, half-poun- d tins
BexaU Theatrical Cold Cream, 1 lb.
Powdered Orris Boot, quarter lb . . .
Bos Water and Glyeerine, 4 01 ... .
Sa-ret- t Bamsdall's Cold Craam. .
BexaU root Powder .

Basso la and almond Cream, 4 os...

6784.64
Tarrant' Sltsr Aperient, regular 11.00 size, cut to.
Welch's Grape Juice, ats.. regular 42c else, per dosen

65 WE PAY Wq OW DAILY suunores urape jnioa. qt., regular 42c size, per dozen.. 4. J6Bordan's Malted Milk, regular 60c site, cut to
Bskay's rood, regular 60c size, cut to. ...-- . ..94 and

building for the next scnooi
term. It will cost M.600. But two
room will be finished at this time,
and the other two- - will ha completed aa

Balances of Check Acconnt I

if
21a iraveier use, irom joo wt o.vv.

Aloohol Htr, regular 25c, out to
Alcohol Heaters, with pan, regular 60c, cut to
Aloohol Heaters, no wick, regular 76a, cut to ions

Eskays rood, regular 76o size, cut to
road's Extract, regular 60c size, cut to
Pond's Extract, regular 11.00 size, cut to.....Cntioura Ointmaat, regular 60c size, cut to
Sloan's liniment, regular tl.00 size, cut to

Omega Oil, regular 50c size, cut to
Swamp Boot, regular Si. 00 size, cut to
Xabs's Tea, regular 25c size, cut to
Oennis Castoria, regular 85c slse, cut to
Hay's Hair Health, regular 60o size, cat to

in scnooi population increases.

Journal Readers. ?

The Journal's friends, when patron-
ising Journal advertisers, will confers favor by mentioning that they aaw
the ad In The Journal.

With enlarged quarters and Increased force of competent
pharmacists. w are riving Deiier attention than ever to the

Aloohol Heaters, regular $2.00, cut to 81,44
Curling' Iron Heaters, regular 26c, cut to J.84

z CurUxif Xros. Keaftars, regular 60c, cut to .....374Curtlng' iron Hatra, regular 76c, cut to ..........544

v' '
s' . it f . OFFICERS:

fx,' THOBBT7RW ROSS' - .President
''OEOROKJ H. HILL--v - Vice-Preside- nt

'T. T, BURKHART - - Treasurer
"JNO. K. AJTCniSON - - Secretary

240-24- 4 Wftshlngtbri Street

of prescriptions And private refcelDts.- - We calloompounam
tor- and deliver prescription to any part of h city. 11

; - j V y (Cornsf Second) SKIDMORE DRUG COMPANY 49"lgl THIRD ST.
RALPH CR YSLER, Prop'r

Ice. ,
For Ice call Main 234 or 5. Ice

Delivery company, JS1 Stark st
rrferrd Itook Oaaaad goods. ' '

f.JUla V Lswla Best Brand." -

PORTLAND. OREGON

6. J


